
treasury DEPARTMENT, r J
MARCH i, 1798.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
IN pursuance of the AS of Congress passed on the fmh day of July one thousand Teven hundredand r

DinetT-fcven, entitled " An Aft laying duties onStamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper", and the .
AS alj. .j onihe fifteenth day of Decsmbcr, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, entitled a
" An AA to p»flpone for a limited time the commencement of the duties imposed by the A& enti- J,
tied "«n AJi laying Duties on Stamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper", that from and after the l
firfl day of July enfaing, the several Stamped Duties hereafterenumerated, will be levied andcollec- ,
ted throughout tit United Statesi

For every flcin or pieceof Vellum or Parchment, or Ihect or piece of Paper, upbn which (hdl be (
written or printed any or either of the inftrumenu er writings lollowing?to wit: jI)Is Cts. Mis
Any Sertifieate of Naturalization, -

- - - i
Any Licence to prattice,or Certificate of the admiflion,enrolment or registry of

anv Counsellor, Solicitor, Attorney,Advocate or Prodtor, in any Court of the
Umted States, -

- 10
Provided, that a Certificate in any one of the Courts ofthe United States

for one of the fai'd Officer, (hall so far as relates to the payment of the
duty aferefaid, be a fufficient admifiion in all the Courts of the United
States, for each and every of the said offices.

Any Grant or LettersPatent, ufider the seal or authority of the United States
(except for lands grantedlor military fcrviccs) - - 4

Any exemplification or certified copy of any luck grant or letters patent, (ex-
cept for lands granted for military fervices) ... a

Any Charter-Party, Bottrnjry, or RefpondentiaBond, - - I

Any Receipt or difiharge for or on-accountofanyLegacyleftby any Will or la-
ther teftainentary inftrufrtient, or for any share or part of a perfor.al estate di-
vided by force ol any statute of other than to the Wife* Chil-
dren or Grand Children of the person deceased, the amount whereofshall be
above the value of Fifty Dollars, and shall not exceed the value of One Hun-
dred Dollars, -

- - " "

_ n ,

2 S
When the.amnunt thereof shall exceed the value of One Hundred Dollars and

shall not exceed five hundred dollars, - - _'
,

$°

And for every further sum of Five Hundred Dollars, the additionalsum or I

Ar.y Policy of Insurance or instrument in Rature thereof, on any ship, veflel or

K oods insured from one diltridl to another in the United States, j
From the United States to any foreign portor place, when the sum for which

Insurance is made shall not exceed five hundred dollars, '
- tj

When the sum insured shall exceed five hundred dollars, - I

Ary Exemplification, of what nature soever, that shall pass the seal of any
/

Court, nther than such as it may be the duty of the Clerk of such Court to

furnifh for the ui'e ofthe United States or some particular (late, - 5a
Any Bond, bill Tingle or penal, foreign or inland bill of exchange, promifC.ry

note or other note, other thau any recognizance, bill, bond, or other obliga-
tion or contraiSl, made to or with the United Statesor any Ihte, or for their
uferefpeilively, - -

- -
*

If above twenty dollars and not exceeding ene hundred dollars, - to

)f aboveone hundred dollars and not exceeding five hundred dollars, 25
If above five hundred dollars and not exceeding one thousand dollars, ! 50
And if above one thousand dollars, -

-

,
, W

Provided, that if any bonds or notes (hallbe payableat or within sixty days.,
such bonds or notes iball be fubjea to only two fifth parts of the duty
aforelaid?viz. - -

"

,

If above twent? dollars and not exceeding one hundred - 4
If above one hundred dollars and notexceeding five hufidi ed d»llai s, lo

If above five hundred dollars and not exceeding one thousand dollars, 20

If above one thousand dollars, - -
"

Any Notes ifTned bvthe banks now efhbliflred, or that may hereafter be eftab-
liftn-d within the United States, other than the no'e-s ot such of the said Banks
as shall agree to an annual composition, of one per centum on the annual di-
vidends madeby such Banks, to their Stockholders relpeaively, according to .
ihe following scale. - -

" - - .
On all notes not exceeding fifty dollars, for each dollar, - - »

On all notes above fifty dollars, and not exceeding oae hundred'dollars, ' s o
Cn all notes above one hundred dollars and Hot exceeding five hundred

dollars, -
- - .

- 1

On all notes above five hundred dollars, - - 2

Any Protell or other NotaVial adV, - - - - c
Any Letter of Attorney, except for an invalid pension.or to obtain or fell War-

rants for Lind granted by the United States as bounty for military services
performed in the late war, -

- 2-5
Any Certificate or Debenture for drawback of Cuftorfirer duties, for less than

five hundred dollars, - - -
"

" 1

For five hundred dollars and not exceeding two thousand dollars) 2

For more than two thousand dollars, -
- - 3 | I

Any note or bill of lading for goods or merchandize to be exported, . J '

If from one diftriA to another dlftriftof the United States, not being in the
fame State; - - - 'o

If from the United States to any foreign port or plice, - - 2^
Any Inventory or Catalogue of any furniture, goods or eftefts, made' in anjf

cafe required by law, in cases of goodsand chattels diftriinpd' for
rent or taxes, and goods takenin virtue of any legal process by any officer,)- 513

Ady Certificateof a Share in any InfurariccCompany, of a (hare in the Bank of
the United States, or of any State or other Bank,
It above twenty dollars and not exceeding one-hundred dollars, - 10
If aboveone hundred dollars, ...

Ifunder twenty dollars, at the'rate of ten cents for one hundred dollars.n.
Th'c dutiesaforefaiil will he celleSed and received by the Supervisors, Tnfpeaors and other Officers

of Infpeilicn, in the several Diitrifls Surveye and Divisions the United States, and by such other
persons as shall from t» time be specially appointod and employed by the Supcrvifors of Diflrifis for
tliit purpose.

? 111.
The Supervifars of the several Diftrias will, prior to the ffrfl day of July ensuing, and as soon ss

may be pra&icable, markorflamp, without fee orreward, any quantities or parcelsof Vellum, Parch-
mem or Paper, with any erf the rates of duties before enumerated, on payment of the said duties ; Or
stamped Vellum, parchment and paper n.ay at the option of the Citizens of the United States, be ob-
tained at the rates prescribed by law, by application to any Supervilor, Infpeaor, Officer of Infpeaion,
or other puifoa appointedfor thedistribution of Stamps, by the Supervisors of Diftriels.

GIVENunder my Haud, at Philadelphia
the day andyear jhovementioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
March 10. ;

Secretary tf the Treasury.

<d* The Members of the Socie-
ty of the Sons of St. George, cAablilh'cd at Phila-
delphia, for the advice and afliftaneff of EngHfti-
men indiftref**,?are re<juefted to attend an Anni-
virfary Meeting of the said Society, at the City
Tavern, on Monday, the 23d inft. at a o'clock
iit the afternoon.

GEO. DAVIS, Secretary.
Dinner to be on the table precisely at tour

o'clock- april 14
PROPOSAL,

For Publijbing by Subscription,
AN

E N I R Y
INTO THE

ORIGII' OF EPTDEMIC DISEASES.
r-pHE Letters to Dr. Currie, which 1 publilhed
A last autumn, led me to an invefligation of

the origin and phenomena of peftihmial diseases
in other countries, as well as in the United St -tes.
In the profccution of the fubje&, new fa&s and
principles continually opened to my view, and fi-
nally deternfincd nve to trace back the history of
such dife2fes as far as the records of history ex-
tend. For this purpose, I have examined thepub-
lic libraries in New-York, New-Haven, Gam-
bridge and Boston, with a view to obtaih all the
material fa&s which can illustrate the fuhje<st,and
I have nearly colledcd all the materials for the
proposed work.

The fails eolL<Sled will enable me to demon-
strate that many of the common ideas refpe&mg
pestilential epidemics, are unfounded or extreme-
ly iucorreA ; and this in eonfcquence of rr.edicnl
writers cenfidering an epidemic disease as a detach-
ed or isolated phenomenon in a particular coun-
try ; rather than as conne&ed with other epide-
mics or other phenomena of nature in various
parts of the world. "The fails I have collc&ed

'lead to certain dedu&ions which are furprifingto
myfelf, and which will probably be new to many
others. Much light will be thrown on this dark
and perplexingYubjeA, as well as on natural phi-
losophy.

The proposed work will make a full Gzed o&a-
---vo volume ; and executed well on fine papar, can-
not be afforded at lels than two dollars, bound,
with the usual allowance to book-feller?. As th«
compilationwill cost not only great labor,but con-
(iderable expence, no more copies will be printed
than to supply fuhferibers. The book will be rca-

for fubicriber fearly iu the coming summer.and
the holders of propofaU will be good enough to
return them to No. 40, Piue-ftreet, by the firitof
May#

SußsceirTioNs received by thebock-fellers in
New-York, Philadelphia, Albany, New-Haven,
Tlartford, New London, Providence, Botton, Bal-
tjnorc and Charleftofc.

NOAH WEBSTER, ;UN.

Frefli Teas.
Jujl Imported, in the Jhip Delaware,

Captain Cooper, from Canton,
And For Salt, bv

SAMUEL HOWELL,
At his Compting House, No. 54, Chefnut-ftreet,

AND R7
SAM. E. HOWELL,

At hi* Compting House, Crooked billet wharf,
Bohea,Souchong,Hyfon,Young

Hyson, Hyson Skin, and Imperial TEAS.
ALSO,

China Ware, afTorted; black and coloured Lute-
strings and Sattins, Nankeens, Cassia, large garden
and common Fans, fattin and lutestring Umbrellas, iwhale-bone dicks-.

They have alfu Ftr Sale,
Ell wide Perfiar.s, Bandanna Handkerchief*,

French Cambricks and Umbrellas, Sugar ir boxes.
march 8. $ j

Now Opening,
AtWi ll 1 am M'Laws SaddleManufa&ory,

No. 72, Chefnut Street,
A general assortment of Horseman's

Fiftols, direct from the Manufa&urers in London.
ALSO ON HAND,

Saddles, Bridles, Holsters, Half Covers, Light
Horseman's Caps, Swords, Cartou.h Boxes, Va-
lices, Saddle Bags, Portmanteau's, Hard, Leather
Trunks, Carriage and Chair Harness, &c.

April 9 dtf

City Commissioner's Office,
January tub, 1798. .

FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE CITIZENS.
fallowing arrangement is made by the-L Taid commiflioners, for cleansing the

streets, &c.
Diftriil No. 1.?From the north fide of Vine

street, to thesouth fide of Mulberry street; tf>
be under the Hiperintendanceof Nicholas Hicks.

2 From the south fide of Mulbrry street, to
the south fide of Ckefnnt ftrreet, tobe under the
fuperintendance of' William Moulder.

3. From the south fide of Chefnut street to
the north fide of Spruce street, to be under the
fuperititendance of Jol'eph Claypoo'e.

4. From the earth fide ofSpruce street, to the
fauth fide of Ce;lar street, to be under the fu-
perintendance of Hugh Roberts,

gjT When pumps are out of order south of
High-street, pleaft apply to Thomas Dixey, at the
corner cf South and Fifth-ftreets, ©r Godfrey Geb-
ler, in Fourth* near Chefnut-ftreet ; and north of
I.igh street, to Dixey and Dehaven, in SaflTafras-
ftrcct, between Sixth and S«vcnth-ftr?ets.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,!.*
March 30th. 1798. j"j

Public Notice is hereby given, I
THAI' byanadlof Congrcli passed on th* j19th day of March, 11798, the following j
alterations and amendments have- been made to
the palledon the 6th day of July 179;, en-
titled "Ao ail laying duties on lfainped vcl- 4
" lum, parchment and paper." ;

'? i
The stamp duties 011 debentures or cert ill- ;

cates for the drawback of Culloms or duties on <
Imports are repealed.-

| - 11.
A djfeount at the rate of ftven and one half

per Centum, will be allowed by the Supervisors
or InfpeiVors refpeflively, to any perlons other
than Officers of the Revenue, who may pur-
chase atone time or procure to be itamped, any 1
quantities 0/ Vellum, Parchment it Paper, upon 1
which the duties lhall amount to Ten Dol-
lars or upwards.

.

ni.
Stamped Paper, will be provided and fold at

the rates prefe'ribed by law, without any addi-
tional charge or expenle on account of the
price of Paper ; but tor ftatnped Parchment or
Vellum, an additional price will be demanded
at the rate of Fifty Cents for each Ikin of Parch-
ment, or Two Hundred Cents for each {kin of
Vetium of medium size, which may be furnlffc-
ed at the expense of the TJnited States and pro-
portionally for any lefier quantity.

Given under tny hand, at Philadelphia, the
day andyetr abovementiofed.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary ofthe Treasury.

Treasury Department,
March 19, 1798.

NOTICE IS THEREBY GIVEN,
~ HATpropolals Will be received at the Office of

X the Secretary of the Treasury until the expi-
ration of the iJfth day of July next enfuiitg, for
the supply of all rations which may be required
for the use of theUnited States, fromthc firft day ol
Odobcr 1798, to the thirtieth »day of September
1799, both inclufive, at the places and within
the diftridt hereafter mentioned,viz. At Ofwcgo;
at Niagara ; at Prefque Isle ; at Michilimackinac ;

at Fort Franklin ; atPittsburgh ; at Le Beuf ; at
Cincinnati; at Greenville ;atPicque Town and
Laramie's Store; at Fort Wayne; at Fort Defi-
ance j 1 at any place below Fort Defiance on the Mi-
ami River to Lake Erie ; at Fort Kncx and Qua- i
tanon on the River Wabafh; at Mafiac; at any
place or places on the east- fide of the River Missis-
sippi above the mouthof the River Ohio, and up-

?on the Ulii.ois River ; at any pl'aie or placeson the
craft fide of the MiflJlfippiRiver below the mouth
of tile Rivor Ohio to the foUtfietri boundary of'the
State of Kentucky, and within the said StaU ; at
Knoxvilk, Teltico Block House, and at all other
Posts in the State of TennelTee; at anyplace or
places on theesft fide of the River M'ifiifiippi, be-
lo^T the ftutliern boundary* ofrile State of Tehnef-
fee, to thefouthefn boundary of the United States.

» -If supplies shall be required, for any posts or
places not mentioned in this notice,all fuchfupplies
lhajl be furnifhed at pricesproportionedto those to
the polls before recited, as may be* agreed" on be-
!toT een tfie tTifited States and the contractor.

The rations to be supplied to'confitt of th*fol- i
lbwirig articles, viz.

One pound, of bread or flour
One pound'of beef or twelve ounces of p'ork t

or bacon
Half a jill ofrum, brandy of whtf-"Jfcf, one quart ofSalt, two quarts C hu

*
jrscl

of vinegar, two pounds of foap,f rat jons
ona pound of candles )

The r-ationsare to be furnifhed in such quantities,
as that there fball at all times during the said term,
be fiifficieitt for the consumption of the troops at
Michilimackinac, Detroit, Niagara, and Ofwego,
for the term of fix months in advance, and at each
of the other poftss for the-term of at least three
months in advance, in good and wholesome prefvi-
fiofis, if the fame (hall be required. It is t® be un-
derftbod', that tHe contractor is to be at the ex-
pence and rifle of iffuiilg the suppliesto the troops

\ at each poll, and that all lofTes fisftained by the de-
? predations of an enemy, or by means of the
? troops of the United States, shall be paid for at

the price of the articles'captured or destroyed, on
thefdepofitions of two or more persons of credita-s ble characters, and the certificate of a commission-

- I ed officer, ascertaining the circuratlances of the
r los- and the amount of the articles tor which com-
- pen fation (hallbe claimed.
, The priviledge is reserved to tile United States

of requiring that none of the supplies which may
be furnilhed under theproposed contrail, fihall be
issued, until the supplies which have or may be
furnilhed under the now ia force have
been consumed. ,

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury,

march 27. . , .Sawtrrfy
> Batkenridge?lor 1-ale

IT consists of 910 acres, ilmoft all of which is
a fine rich Meadow, (the refidenceof the late

'' Karl of Sterling). It may be conveniently diiided
into five farms, four of which aTc bounded on the
Eaftby theriVerPafaiek.

Ther* ace on it a number of buildings, formingr afquare ofpearly three acres?The dwellinghoufe
' is a- very convenient one.andja fmaNeapencewould

put it in complete repair.
_

, The-orchard consists df IJOO firwbeanhg engraf-n ed AppleTrees?and there is on other ofsaid
; trail near 300 other Apple Trees?avalfo a great

variety of other fruits, particularly Cherriesof the-
beft and mod delicious kinds,

i Also, a great number of beantiful Eitotics and
Forest Tress*, that add to tha beauty and conveni-
ence of the place. Its situation is about 18 miles

- from the towns of Newark and Elizabeth : iodo.
from Morris-Town, and 12 from Springfield?lt
is wooded and watered.

> To favc trouble, the price is five pound'pr. acre
in calh, on delivery or the deeds. Please to en-
quire of T. McEUEN & Co.

No. 7?, Chefnut nreet.
February 2. eodtf

t Ran away from the fubferiber*
- on the T4th in(>. two indented Irish Servant Menr Thomas WGuire, about 25 years ?f age, and J

feet S inches high, robust, stout, and well made,
short black hair, remarkaM« for i fear on one of

- his temples; he is a forward, deceitful, vicious,
and unprincipled fellow, and decoyed from sny
service Jeffry Corbet, about the fame age and
height, but of a milder disposition, and more flen-

e der make, short brown hair ; their working appa-
e relwas blue cloth over jackets, lined with coarte

brown linen, check and brown linen shirts, grey
yarn Sockings, mixed twilled grey cloth trowfers,e and rufTett leather lhoes; they have othercloathing

0 which altogether givss them the appearance of sea-
- faring men, but have been brought up to the farm-
-0 ingbusiness ; no doubt will have forged pallet and
e change their names and apparel as convenient, and

have taken the poll road to Philapelphia, I.pur-
-0 chafed rfiem the last fall of capt. Raltins, in Balti-
f more. I will give Fifty Dollars for them

so that I get them, and will pay all reasonable
e charges if brought home, or if separated, Thirty

Dollars forThomas, and Twenty for Jeffry.
ARTHUR iJRYAN,

if Head of Wye, Talbot County?match 7.
Ie March 14. 3-*w 3 w

__

Hyson and Young Hyson Tea.
5- A few chests of excellent quality, for fa!e, cor-

ner of Stcood and Pine (Ircets. Dec 26?cotfj;

The Annual Election
FOR Dire&ors and a Treasurer of the Library |

Company of Philadelphia, will be held at the I
Library, in Fifth street, on M«nday, the 7th of
May next, at three o'cloi* in the aftf rcoon, when
the Treasurer will attend to receive the annual
payment*.

As there are fevcral (hares on which fine are
due, the owners of them,, or their repref«ntatives,
are hereby notified, that they will be forfeited, a-
greeabiy to the laws of the company, unless the
arrears are paid off on the said 7th day of May,
or within ten days after.

By ord-rof th« Dirc<Slors,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN, Stfcretary.

April 7 3aw

Notice?Agreeably to charter,
Is hereby given to the members of " the cor-

poration for the relief of poor and dilliefied
presbyterian ministers and the poor and dillreflcd
widows and childrm of presbyterian mi-'ifiers,'
that a meeting uffaid corporation is to be hold-
en, on the 16th day of May next, at 4 o'clock
P.M. in the second presbyterian ch'irch in the
city of Philadelphia, sot the dispatch of all such
business as may then be brought before the-
board. ASHBEL GIIEEN,

Secretary of the Corporation.
April 7. tawt 16m

Pennsylvania Hospital,
4th mo. Ith, 1798.THE Contributors to the Pennsylvania Hospi-

tal, are ta meet on the seventh day of next
Mont-h, being the second day of the week, at the
said Hospital at three o'clock in the afternoon, to
tleifl twelve Managers and a Treasurer, for the
enfuingyear

Bv order of a board of Managers.
;SAMUEL COATES, Sec'ry.

April 7 f
eitE

Valuable Stands for Butinels.
FOR SALE?by the Subscriber,

Two Lots of Ground,*
Situate on the south fide of Chefnut-fireet, be-

tween Second and Third streets :?one containing
eighteen feet, and the other feventecn feet, more or
e is, on the said street, and-both extending, the
lfa me breadth, one hundred and forty-eight, more
or less, to Carter's alley.

There are, on Chefnut-ftreet, two two-story
BRICK HOUSES

(Numbers So and 82).
Which may readily be made into one ; and, on

Carter's alley, there is a convenient, well builft
three-story

Brick House and Kitchen,
Almost new, which has two rooms on a- floor

and a"' front of eightetfn feet on said allay.
This property is clear of grcnnd-r«nt, and an

indisputable title will be given 10 the purchaser.
The three Houfowillbe fold Separately or toge-

ther.
Further particulars may b« known on applica-

tion to
ZACHAKIAH POULSON, yvv.
Ho. 80, Chefnut-ftreet, or at the Library,

march aj. fefiSw
A House and Lot in Dover.

FOR SAIE,

ALOT OF (GROUND, fituateon the east fide
ofthe main street, running through the town

of Dover, in Kent county, in the State of Dela-
ware, about thirty or for'y yards below Captain
Furbee's Tavern, containing in front on said street
thirty four feet, and extending in depth eastward
twelveperches, together with the buildings thcre-
on ere*fted, which consist of a good brick house,
two stories high, Well finifted, with two rooms a-
bout seventeen or eighteen feet square each, and a

\u25a0 paflage eight or ten feet wide on the firft floor ;
three rooms with a passage above, and" good gar-
rets, the cellars are excellent, one of which is used
as akitcheft'; a back brick- building wkh two rooms

" above and below about ten or twelvefeet by four-
teen ; the upper rooms of rhis'buildmg communi-
cate above flairs with the passage of the house :

A brick Onoke house, and a good pump of water
in the yard, and'a garden adjoining.

TheHouse is in everyrefpeA as comfortable as
any in Dover, is in a good
and now occupied by John Freeman, as a tavern,
with the sign of the Eagle.

The terrm will be reasonable. Apply to Dan-
iel Mifflin, at Camdten, neyr Dover, or to thefub-
fcriber, No 60, North Eiphth-ftreet, Philadelphia.

CADWALADER EVANS.
( maroh 27. tus4W

Salilfeury Eltate.
THE Subscriber, pmpofing to contrad: his busi-

ness, offers this EfUte for laic, on moderate
terms. On it are one Blast and three Air Furnaces,,
a complete Boreing Machine, and a very good grift ,
Mill, with two pair of stones ; also a good Forge, all !
in perfect repair, as are all the Water Work s*conne6t- ]
ed with these various branches. The Air Furnaces
were lately built for the purpofc of catting Cannon
for this Suto.?There are about two tfioufand acres
of Land, one Halfof which is under wood, the other
v«rv fine arable Land, prod\ieirt£ rhe best Hay and !

8 Pasture. The Cannon lately manufactured there,
: fully provei the excellency of the metal, which is

1 luperior to any in this country, and probably, eqaal
: to any in div world ; for not'one of fiKty-nmegnns

lately made, although someof rhe 24 were boredr into pounders, hare tailr don proving. The firu-
» ation is very eligible, particularly for this branch of
I ntanufaflure, and a place of arms lying in the state

of Gonne6Bcut>»nd' only 30 miles from fsveraMand*
on the Hod-Ton's tiver, and having every advan-

I tage that can result from a plenty of water ifTuing
t from a large natural pond, very near the Furnate,

and whith may be converted into a-varicty of other
; ufefol puHpofes. The purchaser canbrraceommodat-

ed wiih all theftocka«»d utensils, and hav« pofTelfion
' on or before the firft of J,ur»e nextr and preparation

* may be made in the mean time for goinginto BTaft im-
-5 meAatcly thereafter, for every par twill be deliverod
? in.good order, with forne coai, o»e> <t<». See. For
t terms, ipply to Mr. lofeph Anthonv, in Philadel-

phia; David Brooks, Esq. one of the Reprefentawves
» in Congress ftfr this State ; Mr, David Wateiman, on
- thepremifesi or totheproprietorinNew-York.

WILLIAM NEILSON.
. Dee. t. 3awtf

Valuable Property for Sale.
» FOR SAL a,

THAT well known Estate, called SHREWS-
BURY FARM, form r'.y the residence of

General John CadwaUder, lituate on SalTafras Ri-
f ver, in Kent county, Maryland?contaioing a-

bout 190 a acres of prime LAND, upwards-of 500
. 0f which are in The Buildings are all e«-

1 cellent, andoonfift of a hindfome Dwelling House,
. two large Barns with Cow houses, Stables for fifty
. horses, a spacious treading floor under cover, a

granary, two OverseerS houfea, two ran-
Y ges of two ftbry bnildim;s for Negrncs (one of
i them new and of brick), Corn houses, a Smoak
j' house , &c. 3cc.?The whole Estate being nearly

. surrounded by water, it requires but little fencing,

. and has a good Shad and Herring fifheiy. It is
i conveniently fit dated for both the Philadelphia and

j 'Baltimore market*, with two landings on a navi-
gable river but a short fail from Baltimore. There

. is a large Peach, and two large Apple Orchards 011
j the ptemifes; also, avatittyof excellent fruits ofc different kinds. The foil is mostly a rich loom.?

? The whole will b« fid together, or divided into
smaller farms (for which rhe buildings are conven-
iently situated) as may suit the purchaser. The
Stock on laid Farm, consisting ol Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, &c. will also be difpofud of. For further

- patticularfe apply to Georoe Hastincs, on the
, premises, or tothefubferiber, in Philadelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, jvs.
- February 14. saw(»v

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBES, No. 31, PcMl-ftrtet,

The Cargo ofthe Ship Ganges,
John Green, commander,from Bengal,

Baftas, of various qualities and prices,
Coflaes Punjum Cloths
sanahs Guzzeydo.
Humhuras Charconai Dore*-
li'me Cloth T»ojib»
Chintz and Calicoes Mulmuls
Mamoodys Check*
Maharagonges PaMia Hkfs.
Ginghams Malmuldo.
Guzzenas Bandanooe*
Gurrahs Siflerfoy |
Piniafcoe* Choppa RomaU
Salgatchjrs , Sooly do.
Gillie Romaic- Persians of various col#
Mack Pulicats

too tons SUGAR
,e,ooo lb. PEPPER.

Witlings & Francis.
The Piece Goods

Of the Ganges are now open to sale at that
commodious store the north weft corner of
Market and Fpurth-flreets.

Also?A few Bales of Madraft Ilkfs. o£ ele»
gant patterns and best colours.

February 8. dtf ?
IMPORTED,

In the Brig Benjamin Franklin,front
Bourdeaux,

AND FOR SALB BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
Claret in cases '

White wine in half casts
Sweet oil of afuperior quality in boxes and ba&etf

Lunelle ">

Sauterne ( w;Be , |* n Cafe..Macarty, and f
Medoc J

Thomas Mutgatroyd,
No. ri, Walnut Strett.

WHO HAS 6H HAND,
Bourdrlux Brandy in pipes T Intit'ed
Iriih market ")

.... ?
\u25a0 > to

Medoc, and Sauterne J 5 drawback
Sherrywine ill pipesand quarter calks
Rota
Pimento in bags
fwo trunks of Umbrellas, and
About 4000 bulhcls 1 ivefpuol Salt.

inarch 19 mW&ftf
"""""" LTND I N G

From an board the Schooner Ranger, from
Jacquemil,

230 Bags, containing 30,000 wt. Coffee,
For Stilt by
SAMUEL HAYS,

No. 117 Chefnut-flreet.
Who has remaining on hand 6,c00 pieces In-

dia NANKEENS, of a fupenor quality.
March 15. d6t

RedClover Seed of the belt quality.
MADEIRA WINE,

Old, and fit for immediate use, in jSipc#, half
pipes and Quarter casks.

Teneriffe Wine,
And', Window Glass?all of which will be fold

on very reasonable terms, by J
John Craig,

march I wstf No. la, Doclc Street.

NOTIC li.~~
ALL persons who ha-ve any demands against

th» estate of Wiluam Flketwoob,, of
Liverpool, late of Philadelphia, merchant,de-

*ceafe<i, are requested to exhibit their accounts,
properly attested ; and those who are indebted
to the fame, are desired to make immediato
payment, to

GEO. DOBS ON, \ . .. ,

No. 25, So. Third-street. J Admlmfir r
January 4. dtf

Just Fublifhed,
And to be had at the Book-Ocres of MefTrs. Dob-

son, Campbell,Young and Okmrod,
in Philadelphia,

OBSERVATIONS
On<the Causes and Cure of Remitting tr Bilious

Fevers,
To rvbicb is annexed, V

AN ABSTRACT of the opinions pra&ictfof
different authors: and an APPENDIX, exhib-
iting interesting failsand refledions relative to
the SynocLus iSleroidts, or Yellow Fever, which
ha? occasioned so much distress and mortality*
at different periods, in several of the seaport
towns of the United lStates of America.

by WILLIAM CURRIE,
Felow of the Philadelphia College of Phyiicmn« p

and Member of the American Philotophical So-
ciety. Feb. I?*3m§

JUST RECEIVED.
And for saleby W.Young, corner of Second

and Chefnut-ftreet, M« Carey irß High-street
T. Dbbfon, 41 South Second-Areet and the
Bookfellfers generally,

(Price 5-Sths of a Dollar )

BEACON HILL,
A Local Posm> biftoric ami deforiptiftt i

By a Lady of Bojlon.
ANALYSIS or BOOK T.

Alluflon to the surrounding Profpecl- Invocation
to the Haver and sylvan Deities?to the Historic
Mufe?Fi&icn discarded?Dedication to Waft,
ingfon?The /Lftioh opens at the Retreat of the
Columbians from Bunker's Hill?General Howe
?Ther Memory of his Brother?Death of War-
ren?Perfsnitication of Frrttfne and Fame?
Washington at Mount Vernon?called to the
chief Command?Formation of thu Columbian
Camp at Cambridge?Natural, moral, or poli-
tical History of the several States?Their com-
manding Officers?Siege of Bofton?lts Suffer-
ings?Negotiation for the fafe Retreat of the
Britifli Army?lts Departure?A ppointmoit of
Congress?Declaration of Independence?Cba-
ra«sler of the Columbian Soldies?The Peer's
prophetic Apofcfophe to the Progress of Free-
dom throughout the-World,
march 30. 5

FOR SALt,
AIX that elegant three flory Brick House,brick

Kitchen and Lot of Ground situate on the
south weft comer of Fourth and Prune streets,

?containing in front on Fourth lireet 33 l'cat, and
in lepgth on Pruue ftre.t 98 feet, to a four feet al-
ley intended to be left open with common privi-
lege of the fame.

Also, a two (lory brick House andLot ofGround
situate on thi' well iide bf Fourth lireet and ad-
joining th. above, containing in breadth en Fourth
lireet 75 feet 6 inches, and ir. depth 98 f«et on the
said four feet alley, with the common privileges of
the fame.

And also, all thatLot of Ground situate on the
weil fid; of Fourth lireet and adjoining the last
dtferibed lot, containing in breadth on Fourth
lireet 15 feet 6 inches, and in depth on the north
fide 101 feet, thence running southward II feet 6
inches, thence further well ward 11 feet, thence
Hill further southward 14 feet, and thence by the
Chapel ground 114 feet to Fourth tlrrfet, with the
common use of the said four seer alley leading in-
to Prunu lireet The whole will be iold together
if more agreeable to the purchaser.

For terms, empire of the fubfcriUer, at his of-
fice, No. I»4 S6uth Fourth lireet.

ABRAHAM SHOEMAKER.
December 2®. §


